Dear Parent or Guardian:

The Voluntary Participation Student Accident Insurance Plan for either school-time coverage or 24-hour coverage offered through the Tangipahoa Parish School System may now be purchased on-line. To purchase this coverage, simply follow the instructions below:

1) Go on-line to www.kandkinsurance.com
2) Select K-12 Student Accident, (Located in Column on Right: Quote/Buy Online) Voluntary Accident
3) Click-Go to “Enroll Now”, select K-12 Voluntary
4) Select current school year
5) School District/School Name: Tangipahoa
6) School State: Louisiana
7) Select TPSB-Continue
8) Enter student information and load available plans

If you need additional assistance, please call 337-606-4403

Chloe Segura, Account Manager
Student/Athletic Insurance
McGriffin Insurance